
 

  

February 2, 2017 

 

Dear South Carolina Scholastic Press Association: 

 

Please allow me to recommend for the SCSPA Scholarship Shelby Beckler, whom I have taught in 

Journalism I, II, and III and who currently takes Journalism IV Honors and serves as editor-in-chief of 

South Pointe in the News Wired, which I advise. She manages section editors, reporters and photographers, 

who value her energetic leadership. She gives good advice and shares technical expertise. She coordinates 

coverage with the print editor-in-chief—they have a lunch meeting daily--and she finds herself challenged 

to even higher levels of collaborative thinking and working to practice 21st-century journalism.  

 

Ms. Beckler continues build the rapport with students, parents, faculty, staff, and administration established 

by her predecessors to ensure SPiNWired remain an open forum, First Amendment high school publication 

that does not submit to prior review. Students run the website and associated social media accounts without 

adviser “approval,” and Ms. Beckler, despite the warm, close relationship and collaboration we enjoy daily, 

never fails to call “foul” if she perceives a faculty member, including me, overstep our roles that earn us a 

true First Amendment school where the student media is concerned. That level of power and responsibility 

for a high school student is very rare in South Carolina, and she has gracefully and courageously weathered 

attacks as she led her staff during controversial situations. As they say with the U.S. Marines, every Marine 

a rifleman, this editor-in-chief is first and foremost a reporter, videographer, and photographer, a true 

“backpack” journalist ready to run at any moment to cover what needs covering, a quality her staff members 

love about her, but also ready to lead even when it means defying adult authority to clarify boundaries in the 

often fragile realm of free speech and free press.  

 

Ms. Beckler has honed her leadership abilities, growing into her role as editor-in-chief of the newspaper 

while balancing advanced coursework, including International Baccalaureate English and History, and 

varsity soccer. She communicates well with her peers and motivates them to rise to a high level of 

achievement and journalistic integrity. She has a great willingness to help others and a dedication to getting 

assignments done well and on time, a great role model and a servant leader whose energy is contagious.  

 

More than any student I have ever taught, Ms. Beckler has been willing to take great risks on her own 

reporting, photography, videography, editing and storytelling skills, having mastered print design and 

layout using Adobe Photoshop and InDesign as a sophomore and then finding her true passion for 

packaging for online, especially for sports. She also pursued her passion as an intern three days a week at  

The Herald, where she worked under sports editor, Bret McCormick to explore ways to tell stories online 

with a professional. She brought back to our program the Stellar story and quick and easy backpack sports 

video making. She shares photos from events she covers with the newsmagazine.   

 

Ms. Beckler was elected to the SCSPA Board as the Upstate representative last spring at the SCSPA 

Conference and Awards Day. This spring she will teach two sessions SCSPA Conference and Awards Day, 

sharing training and experience gained in her work at SPiN Wired, which was named Best Online Media 

two years consecutively. She has felt hard-pressed to improve an already excellent online student 

newspaper, and I think she has taken us to a completely different level with storytelling, coverage, and daily 

package posting.   

 



 

  

She would be a great choice to receive the SCSPA Scholarship award. Ms.Beckler  plans to continue her 

development as a journalist who may eventually want to specialize in sports reporting, but who values 

training in journalism and digital media in general because she wants to get a job in the field. She has 

applied to the University of South Carolina and wants to earn her undergraduate degree there, as well as 

work with student media. Please help her achieve her goals.  

 

 

Sincerely, 

  

 

Cindy Koon, Journalism teacher and South Pointe in the News (SPiN student newspaper/SPiN Wired) 

adviser; 803-412-1614, ckoon@rhmail.org 

 


